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Role for academic institutions and think tanks in
speeding progress on sustainable development goals
OPEN ACCESS
Academic institutions and think tanks are uniquely placed to broker links between different sectors
and assist with cross cutting approaches to achieving the health related sustainable development
goals, say Ilona Kickbusch and Johanna Hanefeld
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In September 2015, countries at the United Nations General
Assembly adopted the 17 sustainable development goals (SDGs),
a set of targets for 2030 to mobilise action on three interwoven
dimensions of our existence—people, planet, and prosperity.1
The problems facing humanity and the planet are now
acknowledged as being too large to be tackled by specific
sectors—such as health, education, or trade—alone. In
recognition of this, the SDGs expanded the scope of their
predecessors, the millennium development goals (MDGs), and
moved away from a siloed approach. While three of the eight
MDGs concentrated on health, only one of the SDGs (goal 3)
is focused on the broad goal of health and wellbeing for all.
However, health is explicitly mentioned in many others and is
connected with all 17 goals and 169 targets. This means that
meeting the goals for health, as well as the other SDG targets,
will require the involvement of a diverse set of actors.1
Transformative governance for health
The World Health Organization has described the SDGs as
providing “a new and exciting opportunity to strengthen
governance for health.”2 That is, making health a focus of
decision making outside of what has traditionally been
considered the health sector, and fostering joint action between
sectors. Achieving any of the targets in goal 3—which include
universal health coverage, the reduction of premature mortality
from non-communicable diseases, and improving maternal and
child health—will require an approach that involves other
sectors, as well as transformative policies and political
commitment.
WHO has reinforced its call for cross cutting approaches to the
achievement of the health targets and sees the main game of the
SDGs for health played out beyond the constraints of the health
sector, involving a variety of non-health actors, including
non-state actors.2 This requires approaches which build alliances
around “implementation packages” rather than individualmatters
or diseases. Such approaches need to focus on enabling
co-production and co-benefits, and recognising that sustainable
development for people and the planet cannot be achieved by
one sector alone. Examples include goals that address climate
action (goals 6, 7, 11, and 13) or that tackle food and nutrition
(goals 2, 12, and 15). While they are not explicitly health
focused, health is an essential part of these goals and, in turn,
achieving them is essential to goal 3 of achieving health and
wellbeing for all.
In order to move towards joint implementation, countries will
benefit from the creation, sharing, and brokering of new
knowledge on governance because there is still a major gap in
the understanding that health is a precondition for, and an
outcome and indicator of, all three political spaces of sustainable
development (economic, social, and environmental).3
The importance of cross cutting governance in achieving the
SDGs is implicit across most of the targets, and the final two
goals address this need explicitly. Goal 16 is dedicated to
promoting peace, stability, human rights, and effective
governance through strong institutions, based on the rule of law.
It is often considered the “governance SDG.” It is clear that
without strong institutions, for example in public health or for
universal health coverage, the health SDG targets will not be
achieved. Through its targets, goal 17 underpins the importance
of partnerships between governments, the private sector, and
civil society in achieving sustainable development. Applying
an integrated approach to the SDGs is challenging at all levels
of governance and requires whole of government and whole of
society involvement.
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The global health community has a head start in applying an
integrative approach to policy making because it can build on
several decades of work in implementing Health in All Policies.
Health in All Policies is an approach to public policy that means
systematically taking into account the health implications of
decisions across all sectors. It seeks synergies between sectoral
actions and avoids harmful health impacts to improve population
health and health equity. It improves the accountability of policy
makers for health impacts at all levels of policy making. This
includes an emphasis on the consequences of public policies on
health systems and the determinants of health and wellbeing.4
Think tanks and academic institutions
The achievement of the SDGs is dependent on national
governments taking ownership and establishing policies, plans,
and programmes. The political reality of each country—which
includes economic policies and systems, development agendas,
social norms, social policies, political systems, and
ideologies—will have a bearing on the achievement of the
targets at a local level and therefore on the attainment of the
SDG targets globally.
Think tanks and academic institutions are poised to play a key
role in political decisions that aim to tackle inequalities, shape
healthy living and working environments, and ensure universal
health coverage at both a national and global level.5 This means
not only analysing and assessing progress towards the goals,
but also acting as knowledge brokers between sectors and
stakeholders to enable greater dialogue between the general
public, decision makers, and wider society. A review of health
think tanks in low and middle income countries, conducted in
2012, found great impact on health related policies in six case
study countries.6
While the term “think tanks and academic institutions” covers
a spectrum of organisations, these are usually acknowledged to
be concerned with the creation and communication of policy
relevant knowledge, often facilitating public dialogue and
contributing to greater transparency of the policy process.7 Their
recent proliferation in health has also been noted. While think
tanks overall are seen as contributing to accountability and
pluralistic debate in society it is important to keep in mind
potential conflicts of interest, especially where there has been
industry funding.7 In the UK, for example, research on alcohol
regulation revealed the extent to which the alcohol industry
specifically used think tanks to influence policy debates.8 This
underlines the importance of an independent funding base for
think tanks to safeguard their impartiality.
The convening role of think tanks and academic institutions is
important both nationally and supra-nationally. They can bring
together global policy actors with national level implementers
and those most affected by global policies. Globally, enabling
the exchange of experiences in relation to different policy,
technical, and institutional options is a critical role for think
tanks and academic institutions.
If think tanks and academic institutions are to fulfil their role
in accelerating progress towards achieving the SDGs’ health
targets, a specific focus on the following six areas will be
needed.
Better governance for the SDGs
Global health policy think tanks can support the 2030 sustainable
development agenda and the SDGs by actively championing
new governance mechanisms at country level that prominently
position health as contributing to wider issues of equity. These
should tackle health in the context of environmental challenges
(planetary health), sustainable production and consumption,
economic impact, and the broader determinants of wellbeing.
They need to acknowledge the changed relationships between
states and other actors. Equally, it is important to recognise the
need to reach consensus at both the national and international
level in order to ensure SDG implementation.
The focus should be on the political processes and institutional
support needed at country level. It will be critical to develop
mechanisms to manage trade-offs, and the means to ensure that
what is needed to achieve one goal does not conflict with what
is needed to achieve another. Without effective mechanisms
that manage and negotiate the inter-dependence between the 17
goals, little will change.
Political accountability for implementation
Work by think tanks and academic institutions must emphasise
the political determinants of health, which have been analysed
by the Lancet-University of Oslo Commission on Global
Governance for Health.9 There is a need to develop and
strengthen SDG indicators which relate to political
accountability that cut across traditional policy areas. This can
include accountability in relation to resilience, global health
security, and the development of global public goods.9 It means
examining power dynamics across policy areas that affect health
and that require transformative governance. Here the knowledge
creation role of think tanks and universities is particularly
important. It includes not only researching power, but also
increasing accountability through public and independent
monitoring of policy commitment.
Stakeholder engagement
Think tanks and academic institutions are powerful convening
platforms. They need to reach out to actors at all levels of
governance, from all sectors and all stakeholders, to discuss and
develop policies that strengthen the implementation of the SDGs
as they relate to health. This includes the global level as well
as decision makers and stakeholders at the national level so as
to create a productive interface between the levels of
governance. The process needs to include all levels and means
reaching out to city governments7; to regional bodies to increase
their commitment to SDG implementation; and to global public
goods that support health at home. It sees a special responsibility
to reach out to civil society.
Systemic challenges
As convenors, think tanks and academic institutions should
prioritise issues that are systemic, intersectoral, globally
interdependent, and beyond any single country’s capacity to
solve. The determinants of health—poverty, environmental
change, migration—and challenges such as antimicrobial
resistance and health security are examples. This requires
engaging with domestic actors with high policy clout and
representatives of civil society, as well as global stakeholders.
It is in these areas of “two level games” that think tanks can be
particularly beneficial.8 The SDGs link domestic policies to the
global system in new ways.
Knowledge sharing and joint learning
Think tanks and academic institutions focused on SDGs should
be committed to universality. Knowledge should be considered
a global public good and think tanks and other knowledge
institutions should share learning and solutions beyond old
divides at national, regional, and global levels. While each
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country might face unique challenges in achieving the goals,
“universality” implies recognition that the SDGs provide a
framework for tackling problems that require global cooperation.
Motivated by the SDG agenda, the World Bank dropped the
term “developing countries” from the 2016 edition of itsWorld
Development Indicators and no longer distinguishes between
“developed” and “developing” countries in the presentation of
its data—think tanks and academic institutions should follow
suit and move beyond these descriptors.10
Policy research
Think tanks and academic institutions should be centres of
excellence in research, with a special focus on policy research.
The SDGs place greater demands on the scientific community
than the MDGs because tackling systemic challenges and
determinants requires research that takes many factors into
account—social, economic, and environmental. Too little is
known about the policy processes, connections, and tradeoffs
that allow for successful SDG implementation. Research must
help to develop new metrics, improve integrated monitoring,
and strengthen evaluation mechanisms. Researchers must also
ensure there is dialogue with policy makers at all levels and
make their results easily accessible to all.
TheGlobal Health Policy Network of Think
Tanks and Academic Institutions
In recognition of the new challenges that the SDGs present, the
Global Health Policy Network of Think Tanks and Academic
Institutions (GHPTT network) was initiated in 2015. It aims to
open new avenues for learning around policy making and
implementation relating to the SDGs, in order that stakeholders
and policy makers can benefit from the analysis of experiences
from around the world. Convened by the Global Health Centre
at the Graduate Institute in Geneva with support from the
International Development Research Centre in Canada, the
network now aims to drive change by building on the existing
work of individual institutions.
The think tanks and academic institutions in the GHPTT network
cover a range of interdisciplinary expertise. This includes
national think tanks which work to engage the public, tackle
innovation relating to SDG implementation, and hold
governments to account; think tanks that provide a global forum
for debate, enable sharing of national experiences, and can
influence the global agenda; and academic institutions that may
be best equipped to generate new knowledge and evidence.
Because of the strong context dependency much of the work of
the networks will be done through established regional hubs
and through in-depth, country specific workshops.
To create sustainable development and prosperity for people
and the planet means that no level of governance can continue
with business as usual. Countries as well as international
organisations, actors across all levels, and public and private
stakeholders will need new knowledge and new ways of
working. Think tanks and academic institutions have a critical
role to play in this endeavour and the GHPTT network will
contribute through the six functions set out here.We invite think
tanks with such a governance focus to join the GHPTT network,
so we can work together to achieve the SDGs.
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Key messages:
Achieving the sustainable development goals will require a new transformative governance for health which focuses on intersectionality
and partnership
Think tanks and academic institutions have a crucial role to play in realising and accelerating action for sustainable development
Six core areas will contribute to the achievement of the SDGs—developing elements of governance, increasing political accountability
for sustainable development, engaging national and global stakeholders, identifying new solutions to systemic challenges in intersectoral
working, enabling joint learning, and knowledge sharing
We invite think tanks and academic institutions to join this effort in the form of a Global Health Policy Think Tank Network
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